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Events Alone tlio Snaaaebauna Hems ol
Intcrett Id and Around the Uoroiigh

Picked Up by ibe Intelli-
gencer's Heporter.

Mr. HI. Carter rau a large upholstery
noedlo through one of his fiugeis, je.stcr-da- y,

inakiiig a very painful wound.
Mrs. William Vache, of Philadelphia, is

visitiug Mrs. Charles Steven?, on Clieny
btrcet.

Mr. P. E. Kraus is lying ill at hiH resi-
dence on Fiont btreet. with palpitation of
the heart.

A lively setto occurred on North Front
.street, last uight. Jieyond disturbing
people no harm was done.

Mr. Luke Schroeder left this afternoon
for Philadelphia, where ho will enter as a
student in the Philadelphia college of
pharmacy.

Two carloads of Cue western cattle have
just been brought here by Tumma & Erd.
lleie is a good chance for the butchers of
this place and vicinity to buy some good
beeves.

Waller Phillips is the name of the man
who swindled John Warren out of a din-
ner and afterwards insulted a lady on the
street. For the latter performance 'Squire
Frank sent him to the county jail for 10
days.

A lad of 10 years, named Albert Swoyer
had his fool squeezed by some machinery
falling on it at the Shawnee fuiuaco yester-
day morning. He was taken to his home
and the injury attended to.

Mr. Bernard Hrammell, formerly of
this place, now of Danvillo, Pa., is heie
visiting his father. The gentleman looks
as though that part of the country agreed
with him.

Over 300 persons attended tlio picnic in
Hoise's woods, yesterday, which was
given by Itiverside Home, No. 27 II. C,
(II. F.,) of Pa. Everything passed of!" in
the most pleasant and agreeable manner.

On complaint of Mis. Geo. liuarcrsou, of
Wiightsvillc, two bootblacks, white, were
ariehtcd on .suspicion of their intending to
commit a robbery. The boys, who say
they aie from Lancaster, will very likely
be scut to the House of lleluge at. York.

Thomiiistit'l troupe of U.ulow A; West,
which played in Reading last night to a
largo audience, at rived hero this moiuing
iu the !i:l."i train, en route for York, where
they will give a performance to-nig- ht.

Tho troupe is a largo ono
Mrs. Meyer Ilauauer desiies to extend

her siucoio thanks to themcrabcis ol I. O.
ii. 12. lodge, No. 228, of Lancaster, and to
those fiiends in Columbia who so kindly
rondei cd her valuable assisiaucc on the
occasion ol her lcccnt affliction..

Mr. W. M. Eldou, ot Conncll.sbunr, Pa.,
has taken the place at Biugh's drug store,
which was mado vacant by tho dci.aituie
fioni town of Mr. Luke Hcln coder. The
gentleman conies licto with tlio very best
recommendations as a druggist.

ClirlHllan UumzV Ututlti.
At the time Cluistian Kautz was killed

iu Lhu East ards of the Pennsylvania
railroad yesterday, there was no person
near him. Ho had been sent down from
tho West yaids to icpair tho broken brake
of a car which was to be sent to Mai ietl,t.
While he was engaged u tbowmksthe
.shifting engine backed against the train
to move it further along the sidiug. It
is usual for men employed at woik about
a car when it is standing on the open
track, to hang out a blue Hag as a signal.
This ho had neglected to do, and the ciew
of the shifter was not awaio that he had
commenced woik, although they knew he
was to dosomo lopairs, supposing that he
had uot yet arrived at tho cist aids The
uufortunate man was caught by the brake
rigging and dragged some distance on the
track. He was taken to one of the com-
pany's buildings near bv and Dr. Ci.tig
scut for. When ho an hid he directed
that the injured man be taken to the if

ol his son Charles on 5th stiect.
Immediately after arriving theic he
breathed his last. Deputy Coioucr Fr. nk
ompauncled tho following jury and viewed
tho lemains : Townsond Stoue. Fredciick
Struck, Aaton Uilberr, Henry Fisher,
John Gilbert and Edward Ken-
nedy. Their verdict wiis that Chris
tian Kaulz's death was caused by
tho breaking of several ribs, by several
scalp wounds, a broken leg, aud by a t'r.ic
turoof the light lung, received while
working under a car of tho Pennsylvania
raihoad company. Deceased has thicc
sons in tho employ of this load, one of
them being au engineer. Two of I hem
had just ai lived in towu on their tiains,
and the ono who is an engineer was on his
engine starling for Philadelphia whoa in-

formed of tho accident. A substitute
took his place. Tho remains will 1 taken
to Lancaster for burial.

Tho Cannstalter Voltaren!.
Tho Canustattcr Volksfest at Toll's

Hain closed last evoniug at 7 o'clock. It
was veiy successful, both financially aud
as a pleasant, reunion of the German socie-
ties. There wero more persons prcseut
aud less disturbance thau at almost any
other picnic held this season, aud there
was uo necessity for policemen on the
ground. Tho programme yesterday con-
sisted of music, dancing, games of various
kinds, and sack races and sheep races. The
first prize for the sack race was won by
Gcorgo Schwartz's son. Tho first prize in
the sheep raco by Jacob Bicker's son, and
the lirst. prize in the I amb raco by Daniel
Rapp's daughter.

To morrow's Kxcurtlon.
The indications all point to a large and

pleasant excursion ow, when Man-
agers Il.ivcrstick & Clark will run a spec-
ial train to Atlantic City ; tho price fur
round tiip tickets is only $3, good for two
days aud to return on any train within
that time. The special train leaves the
Pennsylvania railroad depot in this city
at G o'clock morning and ex-

cursionists may if thoy prefer stop off in
Philadelphia, cither going or returning.

Injure, by a Kallroad Cap.
While the repairsmen of tho P. R. R.

were al work ono of their number, John
Smith, picked up a torpedo or track cap,
placed it on the rail and went on with his
work close by. A train came along and
the machine exploded, putting a good-siz- ed

piece into his leg. It made a painful
wound, lint not dangerous.

Drunken and Disorderly.
Miko Crody, for drunken aud disoiderly

conduct, was arrested by Officer Daily and
committed for ten days to tho county jail
by Alderman Samson.

The Itaklng Powder War.
The Royal Baking Powder company is

still making enemies among those whoaie
manufacturing and selling itnpuro articles
for leavening purposes ( and their namo is
legion ), and this fact shows that it is con-

tinuing its vigorous work in tho interests
of tho public. This company set out
somo time ago to expose tho character,
and so far as possible to break up tho
sale, of adulterated baking powders.
Having found from an examination of a
number of specimens procured from
grocers that they were generally of an
inferior character, some devoid of all leav-
ening properties and many of them
actually poisonous, it brought tho matter
before the public, denounced tho makeis
by name in tho press and to the health
authorities. The affair was speedily
taken up by physicians, 'boards of health
and Legislatures throughout tho country,
chemists were employed to make
scientific tests of the various powders in
tho market, and the government itself
directed analyses to be made before it
would purchase the supplies needed for

army, navy and Indian uses. The result
more than justified tho charges so boldly
mado by tho Royal company. Not only
were tho majority of baking powders in tho
market found to bo largely adulterated,
but many of them were ascertained to
contain alum and other poisonous ingre-
dients to such an extent as to render them
positively unsafe for their use in human food
The information spread throughout the
country and created a profound sensation.
As a result many of these injurious mix-
tures wero driven out of tho market, and
the sale of all of them seriously interfered
with. No occurreuco of recent date has
been so far reaching as this in its benefi-
cial influence upon tho public health, and
the boldness of the Royal Baking Powder
company in tho inauguration of such a
warfare, and their energy in carrying it
forward with such importaut lesults, were
universally commented upon and appreci
ated. In making tho charges they did not
hesitate to enter into competition with
every other baking powder iu tho country,
and it is a public satisfaction that iu all
tho tests and analyses made tho Royal
baking powder was placed at the head of
tho list and declared by boards of health
and by tho government chemists, Drs.
Mott and Love, to be the superior of all
others in strength, and absolutely pure
aud tree from all interior substances.

In continuing this warfare against tho
adulterated food, moro particularly the
alum aud otherwise impiiio and inferior
bakiug powders which unscrupulous
manufacturers aio cndcavoiiug to force
upon tho market in this locality, the
Royal will undoubtedly meet with old
time opposition and abuse. Wo aro con-
fident, however, that tbo public will also
appicciate, as heictoforo, both the object
of the " alum men " and the actions of the
Royal compauy, and award full justice to
tho company that has feailessly stood up
for iU protection from all such adventure.

Tube the Shortest and Most 1'itpiilar Route
to Atlantis City.

The hut and best excursion, ot tlio season
will lie i un oyer 1 lie Pennsylvania railroad on
AiifjmtiS. Tickets lor the round trip, good
lor two days, only $l.io. Train leaves al C

oVI nek. IYiiOiise.ui Mop oil in Philadelphia.
ulOltd

Wll.l. TI1KY HfcVKIt STOP?

'I he World' Lurcest Sliow.SIill u (.rowing
Wonder More Kallroad 'Aralns of Novel-
ties, and a Whole IConian Hippodrome
lliroun In Itanium, IS.tlleyA; Ilutclilimou
I tenting Their Own S3.O00.000 fterord
tint ol bight.
Tills newnnd uinin than millionaire unlly

ol -- cwii monster Minus will exhibit at Lan-easie-

Thursday, October 12, and turning to
tin! pioi.mi, or lather volume ol teals and
teatuu's announced one beeomes fairly be-
wildered with its immensity. Longitude und
l.ditudc scarcely compass It and it includes
every suit of animal. ; show wonder, from the
moil beautiful of Twiui.inMiid to the repulsive
lcplile by whoso ails she. tell. Among .some
ot the most conspicuous of them we note the

World-Famo- us Jumbo,
the most tiememlous beast ol which liistoty
liirniMtcs any lccoid, and an attraction which
would r.lnnesulliee to till the monster tents of
the gieal show. Then comes n piiceless herd
ot lliiiij;(!iialles,theJj(),onO Baby Klcpliant,
22 S.iiieinus Klephants,. tho lai "est and best
cducibd In id in captivity and njjgicg.iliiiji
llii' enoinioiis weight of one bundled ami
twenty tons, 20 gigantic black, white and
tawny amels, ii Mipcib pilouning stal-
lions, :.; gorgeous cleuiots ol novel design,
PWiprn Ui'iilot dens (d wild beasts exhibited
in parade, (! denso! performing linns, llgcis,
lcopu-ds- , hyenas, panthers and pythons Willi
a male oi lemaletiainer in each, und similarly
displayed ; tiled ami dtiven caravan ot Zebias
iu hai ui s, ostriches, lions, tiger i, hears and
olhei animals : a giant tliinoceins, weighing
six ami oncJiall tons, the only lto-hoine- d

while iliiuoceios, tint only e minister
Nilrhl;,oolutiius, the only set lions ; all ot
winch is exclusive of two iuiiuciwc.iiicu.ig-eiie- s

iu two "cpat-it-c tents.
IScddcstheliicat Roman llippoiiouic, undi r

the laige-- a tent ever pitched, and piescnling
a thrilling scries of chariot and other races,
there are thicc circus lings faiilv o"Vcrflow ing
with distinguished talent.

Ami that wou.lers may accumulate on Wo-
nders hi ml ; a continental museum lull ot tho
strangest 1 vlng human curiosities.

l.at Seashore ttxcurslou.
The Citizens Hand Excursion to Atlantic

City on Saturday, August rKtli. Koumlfilp
tickets, good lor thicc days or letuin same
lay. Tram leaves Lancaster (King Stieel) al
tin a. in.; Columbia, 4:10; tare, $.:.. Leave
latmllsvlllc, 4 30; Munhcim, LRUs', 4:W ;
F.phr it i, r. r ; fare, ii75. nK,,2l,e:t,2fIAmv

Amusements.
Tin- - Mtinh eli. Tho opcia luui-- e will hi re-

opened for the season uight, when
those pi niees of negio minstrelsy, Bailow and
Wilsou, will appear in their re Heed aud
amusing vnteitainmcut, desculied wherever
produced as the acme of excellence.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Tuts public lacks not a genuine remedy tor
.skin diseases In Glenn's Sulohur Soap.

Kbmkmuuk! Glenn's Sulphur Soap piesents
all t lie advantages ol sulphur baths at a cheap
rct'e. Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye," 6(1 cts.

irJl-- 1 ndcodftw

Pink gums aud mouth and tiarzling teeth
And breath ot balm and lips ot lose

Ate found not in this world beneath
With young or old, save only those

Who ever wisely, while they may,
Use SOZODONT by night and day.

lirowii's Household Panacea
Is the most ellectlvo Pain Dcslrojor in
the woild. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
cxternally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, mid His warranted double iho
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pain in tho Side, Hack or llowels. Sore Thioal,
Rhciinriltsin and am. aches, ami is T11K
GREAT RKL1KVER OK PAIN. "BnowN's
HoiSKilota Pawacba" should bo in every
family. A teaspoon I nl of the 1'unicea in a
tumbler ot hot water sweetened IT preferred J,
taken at bed lime w IU krrak dp a cold. 2.1 ets
a bottle

Tut: most wouderlul curative remedies ol
the present day. aro those that come from Ger-
many, or at least oiiglnate there. Tho most
lecenl preparation placed upon the market
In this country. Is the GUKAT (JKltMAN

which has novcr been known
to fail in eui Ing a single cased neivous de-
bility, inability, mental anxiety, languor, las-
situde, depression ot spirits ami liinctional
derangementsof the nervous system. For Mile
by druggists, or sent free by mill on receipt
ot the price, $1 per box, or six boxe for f.1.

Address t .1. CHKNEV, Toledo, O., Sole
Agent lor the United Slides. Send lorciicu-lar- .

A

Mothers! Mother!! mother!!
Are you disturbed at night and biokcn ol

your rest by a stctr child suffering ami crying
with excruciating pain or catting teeth ? If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MKS. WIN-SI.OW-

SOOTHING SYKUP It will relievo
tiie poor littlu snllcrer Immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about iu There
Is not & mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that It will regu-
late tho bowels, and give rest to the mother
and lellct and health to the child, operating
like magic. K is perfectly sale to nso In all
cases, and plcisanl to tho taste, and is the
preset iption ot one ot tho oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States, Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Prot. Gtillmctte's French Kidney Pad is the
greatest discovery ot the century tor the cure
ot all dlsc:i-- s ot the kidneys, bladder and
urinary organs, in Itolh mole and female. For
sale at Kautruian's drag store, 'North Queen
stieel. nl91wb&V

An entire Success.
It has been proved by the most reliable testi-

mony that Thomas' Kclcctric OH is an entire
success In curing tlio most inveterate cases of
rheumatism, neural trio, lame back and
wounds ol every description For sale at 11.
II. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.
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Time TrlM AH.
So It docs, and In cascs'ot dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, constipation, kidney and liver com-
plaints, biliousness, etc.. Burdock Jtlood Bit-
ters have been proved by many a trial to be a
reliable cure. Price $1. For sale at H. H.
Cochran's drug stoic, 1J7 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

An unpleasant catalogue constantly being
printed, in which human infirmity is specified
as headache, nervousness, dyspepsia, neural-
gia, paralysis and ague, can be entirely ex-
punged from the records, by the use of Dr.
ltcusnn's Celery and Ch jinomile Pills.

U21-- 1 Aw

That feeltng ol languor and debility that
follows physical exertion, removed by using
Brown's Iron Bitters. For sale at II. B. Coca-ranf- s

drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster w

FiiVBlciANs prescribe Colden's Liebig's Li-
quid Bod and Tonic Iuvigorator inrthc week,
woi n, and dyspeptic. Take no other.

Catarrh ot the ltladder.
Stinging Irritation, infIaminatlou,ull Kidney

and Urinary Complaints, cuied by " Buchu-palb-

$1. Depot John Black.

Women everywhere use Parker's Ginger
Tonic, because they hae learned by experi-
ence that it overcomes despondency, indiges-
tion, weakness in t lie hick and kidneys, and
other tioubles ol the sex. Home Journal.

A Cough, cold or oro 'inroat snouiu Do
stopjien. Neglect frequently results m an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
ItrownV ikronchlal Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
In itatlou, jjive relief in Asthma. Krouchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
w Iiich Singers and PuhllcSpcakcrs are subject
to. For thirty years Biown's Hionchlal
Trocars have; Imh.ii recommended by physi-
cians, aud always give per: ct satisfaction.
Ha Ing lecn tested by v.lde ami Constant use
for neatly an untite generation, they have at-
tained we), .in riU.d rank among I he lew staple
reniedus oi ;i.o iy. Sold at 2.1 tents a box
eviivvthn

KKSCUKD FKOJtl DKATH .

The follow Ingstatcmcntol William J. Cough
in, of Somcrville, Mas-".- , is so leneii kable that

we beg to ask for it llic attention of our icad
ers. He says : "In the tall ot 1S70I was taken
witli a violent bleed ingot the lungs, followed
by a se ere cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I w as so weak at una time
that 1 could not Icia e my bed. Iu the sum-
mer ot 1877 1 wasadmllted to the Cily Hospital.
While theie the doctnis said I li.nl a hole m
my left lung as big as a half dollar. 1 expend-
ed over a bundled dollais in doctoisand med
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one timeaicport
went aiound that 1 was dead. 1 cave up hope
but a liieud told me ot Pit. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughed at
my friends, thinking my casn incurable, but 1

got a bottle to satisly w hen to my sur-
prise and gratification, I commenced to feel
belter. My hope, once de..d, began to revive,
ami to-da- y I feel in heller spirits than Untie
the past three years.

" 1 uiitelhis hoping you ui'.l publish it, so
that every one atllicted with Uncased Lungs
will be induced to lake DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTHE LUNGS.nndbecnnvinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BH CURED. I
have taken Iw o bottles and an riosili vely say
that.it bus done me more good than all the
other medicines I havu taken since my sick
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon bcubletogolowork.'g
iMld bv II. I. Cochran, 187 oith Omen street

May Fever.
Mkssi's. Ely Bnos., Druggists, Ow ego, N. .

1 haxobecu nlllicled lor twenty year-"- , dur-
ing the months of August ii'id .September
with Hay Fever, and hate tiiedvai ions reme-
dies for its relict without success. 1 was in-
duced to try your Cream Balm ; have used it
with favorable re'sults, anil can confidently
lecommeml it to all similarly adlieted. Koit-up- .t

W. Townlkv, (e -- Mayor) Elizabeth, N. J.
TittNTON, N. J., Oct. 2.1, ISsO.

I have snlicred for eight years with Hay
lever, dining July, August and September.
Iu the beginning ot July, this tear, I resorted
lo Klj'.s (Jie.im Raliu, and have been entirely
free fioiu the fever since lhu first application.
I can recommend it as a cure. Edwarco C.
Hii.i.man. at tin. New-- Jersey State Arsenal.
Pi iee .10 cents. Apply into the nostrils with
little finger. Forsale at II. B. Cochran's drug
stole, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

juUd&w O

SLKKrLiiHS nights, made miserable by that
leriiblecoiifh. Shlloh's Cure is thcieinedv
lor yon. For sale at Cochran's drug store. 137
Mil Hi Queen St.

--Vl W Alt i'JiltXI sJ'Jtf.VTA-- .

OOAISFOK ltKNT.
, Apply at No. 20 West Kingstreet. ltd

KltAUi- - lainl'N Anil tfONKAlV.SSAUr.u Beer at EXCELSIOR HALL
SALOON. No. lit East King Street.

JOIINSCHOENISERGER SONS,
If Propne.tors.

II. It. CLAICKMIN ( SVJCCKSSOH ToMISS Maver) will re open her school on
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 4, at No. Ill Noith
Prince st rcet. Apply at tiie school room daily
between '.laud 11 a. in. other hours at No. 450
East King street- - a24-lw- d

SCHOOL BOOKS.

AL- L-

SOHOOL BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
.17' TIIE LOWEST RATES,

AT

L. M. FLINN'S,
NO. 42 WEST KING STREET, LANCASTER.

TyToW01EI

SHUDA CLOTHS,
In all tilt NEW DARK SHADES at 12 cent-- .

OPEN NOW

COMFORT S AT LOWEST PRICES,
As well as home made one-- , containing four
pounds ot lies, w hite cotton and 14 yards ot
goods, we doubt whether there aieauy quilted
like these in any other in the cily.

OUIl BLACK CASHMERES
are extra heavyweights. Every body makes
Ml cent Cashmeres a speciality. When you
wimtateiy excellent oneut 7. ccnUor $1.00
biing i our samples and compare with ours.

AT SWARR'S.
No. 50 North Queen Street.

A k AKKU. uav-rKVU- R.c
CATARRH. Elj's Cream lialin

Etrectually cleanses
the nasal passages of

EWiBaM Catarrhal vlrus.caus-In- g

healthy spcrc-tion- s,

allays inflam-
mation, protects tho

rOSITlt'BLY CDKES membrane from ad-

ditional colds, com
C&TABP.H, plctely heals the

sores and restores
tOLDINTHEIIEAD the sense ot taste and

smell. Beneficial re-
sultsHAY FEVER, are realized by
a few applications. ACatarrhal Deal ness, thorough treatment

Heals Sores In Nasal will cure Catarrh,
Passages. Subdues Ca-
tarrhal

Bay Fever, &c.
llciiduchc. lor colds in

the head. Agreeable
I'KICK CO C3NTS. to use. Apply by the

little linger into the
Ely's Cream Balm Co. nostrils. On receipt

ot M els. will mail a
OSWEGO, N. Y. package. Sold by H.

B. Cochran,137 North

HAYVER. Queen
Pa.
street, Lan-

caster,
ELY'S CREAM BALM CO., Oswego, N. Y.
auglS cod,cowd&eow w

ESTATF. OF JACOtt M. LOflG, LATE OF
ot Lancaster, deceased. Letters

testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons

thereto are requested to make 1mm --
diatc settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
Without delay for settlement to tho under-
signed. MARY C. vAMERON,

Wm. Lkaman. Executrix.
Attorney.

FOU. tTlSK UJCOUKKIES,
LIQUORS,

WINES AND

Call at So: NORTH MULBERRY STREET.
al7-lw- d JOHN DICKEL.

IfJSW AlrMTIMJSlfia.
AnOOOGlRLtU DOWANTED Must bring recant-mendat.on- s.

1..quire at thlsoniee- - 21-- 31

TRN UK TWKLVK GUUDWANTED carpenters. Apply at the
Keystone Stables.

lt II. KHKISMAN.

LINK OP LDBILLARD'SAlTVLt, Tobaccos. Itebecca oaly 10 cts.
per plug at HAttTMAN'S YELLOW FUONT
CIGAU STORE.

21 NOKTII QUEEN STREET.

TAX MOT1CK.CITV per cent, will he added toall City Tux
not paid before the 1st ot September.

C. F. MYERS,
alMSl-- d Treasurer.

SALK.-- A BEAUTIFUL RKSI- -PK1VATKNo. 333 East Orange street. liouse
with all the. modern improv ements, large ide
yard and lot, with choice Fruit Trees and
Grape Ymcs.Cistern and Good Well of Wate .
Apply to HENRY STROBEL. aug2l-tt-d

XTOTICE.
11 All persons aro hereby notified not to
trust my wife, Kate Drepperd, on my account
as I ill not be responsible for any debts con-
tracted by her.

It ASIOS DREPPERD.

F1COAT UKIAKa, VLKAK HAYELLOW (Hand Made) the best 5 cent
Cigar in the city at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

TNSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN DBA1TIKQ

OIL. and CHINA PAINTING
Terms made known on application to

MARY ZAHM,
aug23-lw- d .'3 Ead. Walnut street

SALE. ON TUESDAY, AUtlDSTPUBLIC be sold ut No. 521 North Queen
street, llousc'hold and Kitchen Furniture,
Beds, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs. Car-
pets, Stoves and Pipe and many articles not
mentioned. Sale at 1 o'clock, conditions made
known by MRS. P. PICKEL.

H.SiiUBEKT, Auctioneer. a23-5- td

)i:OFOSELS FOK SKWKK SEALED
Proposals will be leceivcd at Alderman

Barr's olllco on South Duke street up to 7
o'clock p. m., on MONDAY, AUGUST tath tor
Building u Two-Fo- ot Sewer on Locust and
Rockland streets, to connect with the North
street sewer. Plans and specifications can bo
seen ut the City Regulator's Office.

BY ORDER OK STREET COMMITTEE.
a2l Gtd

"pouc.vrioNAL.

YEATES INSTITUTE,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Will re open on

Monday, September 4, 1882.
JOHN G. MULHOLLAND, A. M.,

aug2t-9t- d Principal.

TJKADY IN A FKtV DAYS,

OUR NEW CATALOGUE
OF REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

5TLver3' one should see it bofoi e buying.3:a
ALLEN A. HBRR & CO.,

Roal Estate and Insurance Agents
No. IOC EAST KING STREET.

IN UANUHIl THE SKlN ofthe body becomes ot a "dirty, mudoy hue,
cither tallowy, or tinged with an olive or
giecnl-d- i shade. This condition of the skin is
peculiar to Cancer; It may exist curly, or it
may, on the other hand, be entirely absent ut
all stages.

CANCERS, TUMORS, SKIN DISEASES.
also. Chronic and Private Diseases success-
fully ticated bv

DRS. II. D. and M. A. I.ONGAKER.
Office 18 East Walnut htret, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation fiee.

COMMKKUIAL COLLEGE.LANCASTER EVENING SESSION.
BEGINS AIONDAV,AlH.UsT28, 1SS.

Tiie courso ot study embraces Single und Dou-
ble Entry, Book Keeping, Plain Business
Wnliifg, Coricpondcnce, llu-inc- ss Arithme-
tic, Grammar, Orthography and Commcicial
Law.

ror Cuculais giving relereuces and particul-
ar-, call on or address

WEIDLER ft MOtSKR,
u22-5td- fi West King street, 2d Floor.

AMU ALL FKIENDd OFMORAVIANS cause in Lancaster aro cor-
dially Invited by tho congregation at Lititz to
participate In the celebration ot tho l.r0th an-
niversary ot the beginning ot the foreign
mission work on Sunday, August 27. Oinni-biis-- cs

will start from l'"e Moraviun church at
7 o'clock a.m. Fare, 50 cents. All desiring to
accept this luvitution will pleaso nntlty Dr. O.
T. Hucbrnor. No. 43 West Orange street, on or
before Filday morning, August 25, that ar-
rangements inav be made for their enterlniu-meii- t

at Lttitz.
vKGANI.KD 1810.

The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.
ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred

and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eisrhty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested iu Safe and Solid Securities

Company Conservatively Managed.
SFor Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
1! EAST KING STREET.

iu.ir.iiuiTuTii.ts
KAILKOAD.

LiST OF THE SEASON.

ANOTHER SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION

ILL RE RUN TO

ATLANTIC CITY,

On FKIOAY, AUGUST 25, 1882,

GOOD FOB TWO DAYS.

And good to Return on any Train.
R TES : Columbia, Alountvllle and Lan-

caster, 9S.OO. Stations east at a proportionate
reduction. Mount Joy and Landisvillo pas-

sengers will come to Lancaster on Fast Line.
Train leaves Lancaster at 6 a. m.

SSee Clrculais and Posters.

B AVKKST1CK & CLARK, Manager!!,
ltKVw Lancaster. Pen'n'a.

G IRAKI

Fire Insurance Company
OKPHILADKLI'IA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou--
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. Eor a policy In
this old aud compauy call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KINO. STREET.

13M.WR&3

UN IKHTAIIf HUNTS.

TCULTON OPKKA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLV.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1882.
FIFTH ANNUAL TOUR.

MR. JOHN V. MISHLER bos the pleasure
ot presenting this company, anil 'elves tbo
entire entertainment his sincere endorsement
as the very best they nave ever given.

THE OLD RELIABLE,
TIIE PEOPLE'S CHOICE.

BARLOW, WILSON & C0.?S

MAMMOTH MINSTRELS
II. W. & Co., Props. E. G. Urown,Vanagcr.

THE ACME OF ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE
AND ELEGANCE.

The Attainment of Minstrel Perfection t A
Mtnol Mirth! A World ot Talent I An Ava-
lanche 'ot Novelties! Peeriets and Unap-
proachable! We defy competition !. And
court criticism ! PRICES AS USUAL.

scata now on sale at the Opera House
Office. ' aSMtd

THIRD EDITION.
THURSDAY 'EVENING. AUG. 24, 1882.

NEWS FEOM THE NILE.
EVENiSlNTUELAKUOVTBK SPHINX.

Tna Advance of England Heavy Artillery
and Cavalry Transport Laadlag

Men and Hualttona at Itmalla.
Tort Said, Aug. 24. Two Arabs have

been shot here for not answering the chal
lenge of a sentry. The exodus of natives
has consequently been renewed.

Imalia, Aug. 24, 10 a. m The advance
of heavy cavalry and marine artillery has
commenced.

London, Aug. 24. A dispatch from
Renter's telegram company Bays that 43
transports are now in the Lake of Timsah.
They are all actively engaged in landing
troops, horses, mules and artillery. Ten
thousand men have already been landed.

The fresh water canal has been cut
since yesterday. Tho men-of-w- ar Oiron,
Penelope, Coquette, Carrysfort, Alcon,
Tourmaline, Deo and Beacon aro now at
Ismalia.

Alexandria, Aug. 24. Bedouins re-

ported to be several hundred in number
entered Ramleh to-da- y and plundered
several houses. The outsorts are now ex-

changing shots with them and several re-

sidents who had returned to Ramleh havo
again fled.

Isuailia, Aug. 24. M. DeLesseps has
visited the Duke of Couuaught and as-

sured him of the fiieudly sentiments ho
eutertains towards England.

London, Aug. 24. A dispatch from
Alexandria timed 5:30 o'clock this evening
says movements are observable in Arabi
Pacha's camp, from which it is surmised
that tho enemy are about to advance.

MICHIGAN DEMOCRATS.

Completing Their Ticket and frocUiuiiug
'ihelr Creed.

Jackson, Aug. 24. At the Democratic
convention, yesterday, the following addi
tional nominations wero made : For Audi-
tor General, James Blair ; for Attorney
General, Timothy Townsney. Tho
platform adopted calls for reform in
the civil service ; favors tho election
of postmasters by tho jicoplo of each pos-
tal district ; demands that federal sub
ordinate officers shall nor bo appointed
or removed because of political belief,
and that political assessment of public
officers should be made felouy by
law, opposes a protective tariff,
and demands levonue reform iu
the direction of frco trades, sub-

ject to tariff only sufficient to raise reve-
nue for government expenses ; declares
that appropriations'by Congress for im-

provement of rivers aud harbors should
be restricted to such as are of national co

; says the people of Michigan
cannot be bribed by a share of the theft to
sauctiou the wasto of $30,000,000 in two
yoars, and denounces all who voted in
Congicss for the rivor and harbor bill.

HONORS TO ARTHUR
'1 he Fretddeut Seeing tho Sight at Newport.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 24. President
Arthur aud tho members of his cabinet
visited tho torpedo station this morning,
were honored with a splendid torpedosalute
and showu all the appliances of modern
warfare at that place. The president took a
deep interest in everything ho haw at the
station. The secretary of tho navy was
present. Tho pres'dent also visited the
Casino and attended receptions given by
Mr. Gardner Brewer of Boston and Mrs.
II. J. Dickey of New Y6rk. lie declined
to visit West Island, but without doubt
will go to Squantum aud partake ofaclam
bake upon tbo invitation of Heuators Au
thony and Aid rich, aud other members of
the Squantou club. This evcuing he will
dine with the Vanderbilts.

SANK OK INSANE?

A .Difference or Opinion on tbe subject.
Utica, N. Y., August 24 James B.

Sitmau, of Yonkers. alleged to bo a saue
peracn iu tho state lunatic asylum in Utica,
aud icported to have been ordered re-

leased by Juiljio Barnard yesterday, was
committed to the asylum on May 21. The
authorities of the state asylum cay that
there is no question regarding his insanity,
which was caused by overwork as a jour-
nalist .several years ago, and moro recently
as a inei chant iu New York. No order
has been received for Sitm.in's release.

The Sliarpless
Chester, Pa., Aug. 24. Tho bicon-tcnni- al

or tho descendants of John Sharp-les- s,

who settled ou Ridley Creek, near
this city. August 24th, 1G82, is bciug held
on tho old homestead to day. Nearly four
thousand people are present.

The steamship Chattahoochie, built for
tho ocean steamship company of Savannah,
was launched here to day.

nominated for Congress.
Long River, Texas Aus. 24. BIr. A.

rll. Jones was yesterday nominated for
Congress from the Sd congressional dis-

trict by tbe Democratic convention.
Cincinnati, Aug. 24. Tbe Democrats

of tbe lGtb Ohio district nominated Hon.
Berriah Wilkins for Congress last night at
midnight on the 482nd ballot.

Horribly Burned by Multeu Metal.
Chicago, August 24. By an explosion

of an irou mould in the North Chicago
rolling mills, at South Chicago, yesterday
evening, three pitmen Albert Dibbins,
William Roach and Geo. Hay were hor-

ribly burned. One will die and tho others
may recover. Molten metal was thrown
all over the unfortunates by the explosion.

Judge Kelley Speaks in Denver.
Denver, Col., Aug.' 24. Judge W. D.

Kelley, of Pa., addressed a large audience
in the Eastern hall of the exposition build-
ing last night on the growth of Colorado,
in tlio last ten years, and on the reduc-
tion of tho internal revenue tax.

A urate Lynched
Little Rock, Ark., Aug. 24. Advices

have been received hero that Smith, who
attempted to outrage a white lady, has
been lynched by a disguised party, who
shot him dead.

Planing Mill Burned.
Cincinnati, Aug. 24. Benjamin Lapes'

planing mill at tbe corner of Laurel street
and Central avenue, was destroyed by fire
this morning. Loss, $40,000 ; insurance,
$20,000.

GEOKGE CAMPBELL'S UKATU.

Two rolleaa Charred With Maltrmtlajc m

Sick Man. .
Philadelphia, Aug. 24. Policemen

Cunningham and Latta were given a hear--

j iag this afternoon upon the charge ol hav
ing caused the death of George Campbell
on August "12th. It is alleged that;
Campbell was ill and that thej
officers thinking he was intoxicated
arrested him and maltreated him
on the way to the station hoase, frosa
which place he was removed to the'
hospital, where he died several hoars
later. One lady witness was examined
who testified that the officers treated
Campbell with kindness and consideration,
and then owing to the absence of
witnesses said to have important raforsta-tio- n,

the accused were held in $1,500 for
another hearing next Thursday.

TBK HEW BONDS.

Applications for Xxcnaug Rapdlly Cob--
lag la.

Washington, D. C, August 24,

for the new 3 per cent, bonds
are still being made to tbe treasury de-

partment. It is estimated that three and
per cent, bonds to the amount of

$250,000,000 have already, been sur-
rendered for exchange into the new bonds,
and that the amount will aggregate
about $300,000,000. Several additional
offers for exchange have been recently re-

ceived from foreign holders of the 3 per
cent, bonds. While it is not likely that
the allotment of tho bonds will be made
before Monday next, it is possible for Sec-

retary Folger to take up that question to-

morrow.

Tbe Yellow Kever.
New York, Aug. 24. A Brownsville,

Tex., special to an evening paper says the
yellow fever is rapidly spreading in tho
Fourth ward. Judge Harris and his wife
and two custom house officers weie
attacked this morning. In Matamoras
many patieuts have been frightened to
death the doctors say.

100 Women Accused ol folMtnlog Their
Hnaband.

London, Aim. 24. A telegram from
Vienna states that over 100 women are on
trial at Gross Becskerek, Hungary,
charged with poisoning their husbands.
The guilt of 35 of the women has been
proved.

UrewMierto Close the Hpeechiuaking.
Washington, Aug. 24. Attorney Gen-or- al

Brewster will arrive hero this after-
noon. Ho will mako the closing argument
for tho prosecutor in the Star Route
case.

The Great Yorksbl.'o Mtakes.
London, Aug. 24. At the York August

meeting today, tho race for tho great
Yorkshire stikes for threo years old was
won by M. J. Osborne's bay colt Pepper-

mint ; Nellie was second, and Dutch Oven
3d. Five horses ran.

WEATHKR INDICATIONS.
Washington, Aug. 24. For the Mid-

dle Atlantic states, light variable winds,
fair weather, no chango in temperature,
stationery or slight rise in barometer, fol-

lowed on Friday by local rains.

She Took Paris Ureea.
Flushing, L. I., Aug. 24. Mrs. Betsy

Warner, a respected resident of Stony
Brook, attempted suicide this morning by
swallowing Paris green. Her recovery is
said to be impossible.

Conscience Money from Across the Water.
Washington, Aug. 24. The acting

secretary of the treasury today received a
conscience contribution of $2, iu an enve-

lope postmarked Frankfort-on-tho-Mai- n,

Germany.

In Senator Mitchell's county
Washington, Aug. 24. Among the

new postoffices established to-da- y was one
at Babb's Creek, Tioga county, Pa.,
Robert F. Cumtnings, postmaster.

Ten Millions for Pensions.
Washington, Ang. 21. Warrants for

tho payment of 810,000,000 on account of
pensions were issued from the treasury
department yesterday.

Killed by a rail of Coal.
Mauch Chunk, Pa., Ang. 24. Frank

Cannon was killed by a fall of coal this
morning at No. 4 mine, Summit Hill.

MAJtKKT.

Mew Horn itara..
(ixw rokn. August 21. Flour Stale und

Western steady ; moderate export and local
demand. Sonthern quiet und steady.

Wheat i)ic higher; active speculative
trading; No. '1 Red, Aug., $1 149115; do
Sepi., 91 1401 15J4 ; do tlct., 91 Vm ICi ;
do Nov., 91 171 V-- ; do Dec. 91 1S91 S ;
do year. 91 I4K1 H?S ; No. 1 White. 91 ilk.

Corn KGc higher and talrly active ; Mixed
iVeaternspot,8SiEJ92c;.do futures. 7856601.

Oats y.c better ; No. 2 Aug., 7&o?c ;
lo Sept.. 47H48c ; do Oct, ClAlGyAc : State,

C075c ; Western. &!fj7Uc.

rniiatlelptiM Market- -
Philadblnoa. August24. Flour choice old

wanted ; Superfine, 92 753 00 ; Kxtra 93 V
4 00 ; Ohio uud Indiana Family, 95 75C 23.

Rye flour at 43 5003 75.
Wheat firm; good spot demand; Del. and

I'a Red, 91 1201 15; do Amber. 91 15Q1 18.
Corn firmer, with better local demand ;

steamer. 87088c ; yellow at 8990c ; do mixed
at 8SXQ3SC ; No. 3 do 86387c.

Oats steadier, but quiet ; No. 1 Whiter one
here ; No. 2 do, C8c ; Ho. 3 do, GQQStc ; No. 1
Mixed, 5265c ; No. 2 old White, 70073c.

Rye scarce und nominal at 75c
Provisions firm ; tatr demand.
Lard firm.
Butter Choice firm and well sold up : oilier

kinds neglected: Creamery Kxtra, 2728c ;
do good to choice, 240266.

Eggs steady ; Penn'a, 23K24c ; Western,
2c
Cheese dull, except strictly choice.
Petroleum dull; kefined, tcWhisky at 91 10.

Uraiu aud ProvMaon yaotniioaa.
One o'clock quotations ot grain and provir

ions, inrnisneti oy a. n Ynndt, Broker. I5H
Kast Kingstreet.

August 21.
Chicago.

'Wheat Corn Oats Pork Ijxrtt
August 1.0Gl TWa AW
aept... .39 704 MX 21.77K wr,yt
OcL. .75 .3 2LC0 12.40
Year.. 9SH .OSK .- -..

PhlkMelBhla.
Aug... l.l5i JSS MX
Sept.. I.14i2 JOBli .60
Oct.... 1.15 Mii .48J5

New York, Philadelphia and Local Stock.-als- o

United States Bonds repotted dally
Jacob B. Lous, 22 North Queen street.

August 21.
MhOO 10 I: 0
a.m. p.m. r.n.

Denver A Bio Orando fit VAi OOK
N. V.. Lake Brio Western.... 33 Wm 3t
Kansas and Texas asv SB 83
LaxeMbore 112 111 112
New Jersey ceatsL ' 7 78 78
New York, Ontario C W 25k 25j2 25
St. Paul, H. ft Omaha 33g B$i 3Ji
Pacific Hall - 44 44 44k
Rochester Pitubnrgh V, 2ff W,
Texas JPadflc sow 50 iWabash- .- uJtila 4k Pacific... 35)5 &K 354
Western Union TeL Co 89 88 89
PeBBSTlvaaia Central 2& B3 si
Philadelphia It Beading. 3o 30 30"

Northern Pacific Com 49k 40 48- Preferred.... 91& 91X 91
Buffalo Pitts. Wert 214$ 2& 21

Live Stock Market.
Chicago. H.gs Receipts, 12,io head : Wp

luvnt. 2W head; market strong and hlgll?r
common to ond mixed. $7 7M?S 15 : heavy

Wfcr M : light tTn&W; skips, 47 3 ;
supply well cleared,.

vaiuo Keeeipts.4.2Ui head : shipments, .

head : cood Jnt very scarce : low trades weak :
exports, $7 W7 r; good to choice sbipplnt;.
$6 SOQ7 M; eotanioa to fair. il all at W HA6 ;
butchers' active and stronger;' common to
fair. 3 5003 SO ; medium, to good. 3 7384 to :
stackers and feeders, $30 a ; dairy calves.
7fi per head ; range steady ; Americans und

half-breed- s. SI 90SSS0: Texan cnw. ttr40O
S 80; steers, 94 205.

Sheep-Recetpt- a. 1568 bead ; shipments, nono ;
market slow and, lower ; common to medium
S3 40173 73 ; medium to good, $3 9004 25 ; choice
to extra, U 3304 GO.

Kabt Lianrr-catt- le Kacefpts. 310 ntad;
market alow : prime, 6 58Q7; good. s TStfi; IS ;
common, 43 JoSs.

Hogs Receipt. l,a bead: market, tlrm;
Phil&delphUw, 7SQ9 ; Baltimore. d 4ti M ;
Yorkers, T 5048 jo.

Sheep Receipt. 3,000 head : 'market dnll ;
prime. S4 : 084 73; good.il '.004 no; common,
$3f3 50.

rr, Last
VOL isleLanc(dty 6 per ct. Loan, due tssw. . .$ioa $l(- 18... 100 W7H' " 18UU... 100 IS)

laas... un. 120
5 per ct. n l or 30 years., loo KB
5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 n--

" " in 1 or au years., i.u 10i' 4 " in 5 JOor years.. lu loi.w" 6 " In 10 or 20 years. Ihi HW--

Manhelm borough loan..--. luo 102
BAVK STOCK.

rirst National Bbuk... UK aair
Farmers' National Bank 50 IKVJ3
Fulton National Bank loo 140
'Lancaster County National Bank.. 30 111
Columbia. National Rank loo 130
Itplirota National Bank lie ,UiFirst National Bonk, Columbia.. .. loo U1.AI
First National Bank, Strasbur.... luu i3I.M
First National Bank. Marietta ou MO
First Nutiouul Bauk. JUount Jov.. W 143.71
Lititz National Bank ."... m lie
Uanheim National Baak.... n IM
Ii nion National Bank. Mouut J oy . 7o.:e
New Holland National Baak 100

iwnunoin stoobm.
guarryville Kv R. ...$ so 92.35
MUlersvillo Street Car. Ut y..M
Inquirer Printing Company.... 30 so
Watch Factory l(i iai
Gas Light and Fuel Company.. jr.
oujveiis um:-i- e lo
Columbia Una Comnunv.
Columbia Water Convnunv,
Susqnelianna Iron company..... 100 i;o
Marietta Hollow ware 1C0
Stevens House 1.50

'II III
Kast Brandy wide Wayucsb'g.
Millersvllle Normal School

misoxiaabbocs bomo.
QuaTryvtllH R. R., due ISO .9100 II 17

A Columbia R. R..5'.... fli iw:
Jincoster Wateli Co.. due l.s& .... lmi 105 SO

lAiteosler Has Light and Kuel Co..
due in loreo years 100 100

Linotster lias Light and fuel ..
loo 1UI

Lancaster A Marietta xt.:- -i

Lancaster A New Holland ..".'. 100 M
Lancaster A Susquehanna. 300 275.'J

TUaaruuc stocks.Big Spring A Beaver Valley.... .9 25 9 10.2,1
Bridgeport ft lloreshoe 13 22
Columbia ,t Chestnut Hill ' 18
Columbia Washington 25 20
Columbia Big Spring 25 18
Lancaster Rphruta 25 ' 47.25

--Lancaster A Willow Street 25 21
Strasburg Millport 25 4
Marietta Maytown 25 40.IJ
Marietta Mount .Inv A
Lunc.KIizabntht'BftMiddlvt'ii IU) W

Luncusterft Friiitville. 50 5U
Lane:LMtcrftLUiU vft 75
LanuL-ite- r Williams ton n sr Ur,

Lancaster Muuor la l.ct.io
LancoKter Manhelm 3' 41

MEDICAL.

TK. RKNSUN'S KCMKIIItM.

From thoSpiingfield Repiibllenn.

A Generous Act
k

That will be Appreciated by all who
Care for Their Complexion

and Skin.

ItIsnotj;ciicr-.illvkliori- i that the nervons
system has a wonderful influence over the
skin, bnt this U a fact known to medical men
who have given mncli ot their time to the
study ot diseases ot the skin. No one can have
a clear and lair complexion unmixed tilth
blotches or pimples who is very ncrvom.

Whatever tends to a healthful condition or
the neiThus system always beautifies lhu com-
plexion and removes roughness and flryiiet-- i

ot thcfdcln. Somo skin dincusca are not at-
tended by visible signs on Uie surface, but un
intolerable Itching that renders life miserable.

We copy tho following deserving and inter-Obtln-g

eompliment irom the tribune which
says: 'Dr. C. W. Benson's New Remedy,
'Skin Cubb,' is received by thn public with
great confidence, and it U regarded un n very
generous act on tbo doctor's part to make

prepare lor general ne his valu-
able and favorite piecrlptioii lor tin- - treat-
ment ot skin diseases, alter having devoted
almost his entire life to the siudy mid tn-.i- i

ment of nervous anil skin iIIimch. in which
he took great delight. Ilew:is tor a iihiiiIh
ot years physician in charge r tin- - M irj l.m.l
Infirmary on Dermatolngy and unj tiling iiom
his band-- i imit onceueceiiti-- l us nulliorily and
Valuable. The remedy is lolly tbeartieb- - li
attack tin diieasc, both Inlerally, tliion-.- li
the absorbents, and is thn only icll.ibli-ration-

mode ot treatment. These prepara-
tions aro enly put up for general um;. utter
having been used by the doctor In his privalo
practice for years, with tho greatest suetei-- t

and they tnlly merit the confidence or till
classes ot sufferers from skin d!seaun." Thm
is forsale by all druggists. Two boitles. in-
ternal and external trcatraent.ln 0110 p;ick:.i;i'.
Don't be persiuuled to mice any otbi-r- . It
costi one dollar.

OH, MYHBADI

why will you suffer?
Sick headache, nervous bcailaihe. neuruli;i-i- ,

nervousness, paralysis, dyspejlu. slifplet-i-nes-

unit bruin dls.-a-te- pusltlvi'ly curri by
Dr. Celery und Chamomile Pills.
They lonlalu no opium, quinine or otlii-- r

barmf nl drug. Sold bv druggists. Price. 50
cents per bx, two boxes tor 41. six boxes lor
92.50 by mall, postage free. Itr. V. W. Ilcn-o- n,

Baltimore, Md.
O. N. CRITTKNTON. 115 Fulton street. New

xork, is wholesale agents for Dr. C. W. Ben-
son's remedies.

TlOl' UITTHR9.

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, Not a Orlnk.)

Contains HOPS. BUCHU, MANDRAKK,
DANDELIOX, and tho Purest and

Rest Medical Qualities of all
Other Bitters.

THEY CURE
All DIseuM-- s Ol the .Stoni icli, Biwcls. ISIood,

Liver, Kidneys ami Urinary Organ,
Nervousness, SlecplesniK-o-s and
especially Famalu Complaint.

9JI.0OO IN IULO will bo paid iorttca.ielli.-- y

will not csreor help, or lor anything im-
pure and injurious found in them.

Ask your druggist for .HOP BITrKUs andtry them before you sleep. Take no other.

i. 1. c. Is an absolute and Irreslstable euro
for Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

nd for Circular.
All tbe above sold by drucglsta.

HOP BITTERS MFU. CO..
Rochester, K. Y., and Toronto, on 1.

augl-lmeodft- w

pARkEft'i) HAIK BALaAM.

A perfect dressing, elegantly perfumed
and harmless. Restores color

and prevents baldness.

All Farmers, Mothers, Business Men. Me-

chanics, Ac., who are tired out by work or
worry, and aU who are miserable with dyspep-Bl- a,

rheumatism, neuralgia, bowel, kidney or
liver complaints, yoa can be invigorated and
cured by using

PADS6M1T0NIC.
1

If yon are wasting-awa- y with Consumption,
Age, or any disease or weakness, you 'vlil llixi
the Tonic a HIGHLY INVIGORATING MED-
ICINE THATjNCVER INTOXICATES.

None genuine wtthomt signature ot Itiscox
ft Co. 58c and 91 sixes at dealers In drugs.
Large saving by buying 91 s!z. .jl0-co- d eow


